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The sexuality of bivalve molluscs ranges from
the extreme of strictly gonochoristic to functional
hermaphroditism. The sexes are generally divided
according to whether their behaviour can be classi-
fied as unisexual, dioecious or gonochoristic (Sastry,
1979). Hermaphroditism, which occurs in several
species, has traditionally been classified into four
different categories: functional hermaphroditism,
and consecutive, rhythmic consecutive and alternate
sexuality (Coe, 1943). Occasional cases of it have
appeared in the literature, as examples of an unusu-
al and extremely infrequent phenomenon in dioe-
cious species such as Mytilus edulis (Sugiura, 1962)
and M. galloprovincialis (Lubet, 1959) or Ruditapes
philippinarum (Devauchelle, 1990; Ponurovsky and
Yakovlev, 1992).

A comprehensive anatomical and histological
study of the species with which we are concerned,

Ruditapes decussatus, has previously shown that
there is no coexistence of male and female germinal
lines in the same specimen, thus confirming its
gonochorism (Vilela, 1950). This observation has
been subsequently corroborated by other authors
studying the same species (Pérez-Camacho, 1980;
Shaffee and Daouidi, 1991; Villalba et al., 1993; Xie
and Burnell, 1994), as well as species in the same
genus (Ponurovsky and Yakovlev, 1992). However,
in certain Veneridae, R. decussatus being amongst
them, Lucas (1968, 1969) observed an occasional
early and fleeting manifestation of hermaphroditism
in juvenile individuals of between 10 and 20 mm in
shell length. The same author described the presence
of previtellogenic oocytes, spermatocytes and sper-
matids in the same follicle as being the most com-
mon situation but, due to the poor characterisation of
the structures and the transitory nature of their
occurrence, he did not venture to definitively speci-
fy the existence of juvenile hermaphroditism. These
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cases differ widely from the case that we put for-
ward, not only in the type of hermaphroditism they
show, but also in the size of the individuals in which
this characteristic appears.

In our research into reproduction in R. decussa
tus two cases of hermaphroditism were observed,
representing approximately 1% of the population
studied. A sample of 150 specimens of R. decussa
tus was taken from the intertidal environment and
held in an open-flow system over a 76-day period at
a temperature of 18-20ºC, during which time they
were fed with the microalgae Isochrysis galbana
clone T-ISO. The size of the individuals was 20-40
mm. Thirty individuals were collected every 15 days
during this period in order to carry out a histological

study of gonad development. Portions of the foot
and associated gonad were fixed in Bouin’s fluid,
dehydrated and embedded in paraffin, and 4 µm sec-
tions were prepared and stained with Harris’s hema-
toxyline and eosine.

The two individuals which displayed hermaphro-
ditism were of different size. One individual was
24.4 mm in length, and from its size probably in its
first reproductive cycle (Vilela, 1950; Pérez-Cama-
cho, 1980). The other individual was 39.2 mm in
length and in its second or third reproductive cycle.
In both cases, the female follicles occupied most of
the tissue and were at a developing stage of gameto-
genesis, with their follicle walls covered in previtel-
logenic oocytes, although an occasional ripe loose
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FIG. 1. – Ruditapes decussatus, of 24.4 mm in length. A, gonad; scale bar = 200 µm. Abbreviations: ff, female follicle; ma, male acini; om,
mature oocyte. B, gonad, magnification of squared area in Figure 1A; scale bar = 50 µm. Abbreviations: op, previtellogenic oocytes; spd, 

spermatids; spz, spermatozoa.

FIG. 2. – Ruditapes decussatus, of 39.2 mm in length. A, gonad; scale bar = 200 µm. Abbreviations: ff, female follicle; ma, male acini. B,
gonad, magnification of squared area in Figure 2A; scale bar = 50 µm. Abbreviations: om, mature oocyte; op, previtellogenic oocyte; spz, 

spermatozoa.
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oocyte could be identified in the lumen. The male
gonadal acini contained large quantities of sperma-
tozoa, spermatids and, to a lesser extent, spermato-
cytes. These were not so abundant in the second
individual, but occupied a greater gonadal area in
the first smaller bivalve (Fig. 1). In both cases we
identified follicles with developing female germinal
lines in their walls with groups of spermatozoa in
the lumen, a clear sign of a possible previous spawn-
ing (Figs. 1B and 2B).

Thus, although R. decussatus is considered to be
strictly gonochoristic, the conclusion can be drawn
that there is the occasional occurrence of individual
adult hermaphrodites. Given the presence of the
mixed structures described above and the degree of
maturity reached by the gametes (female gametes in
the early stages of gametogenesis and fully ripe
male gametes) (Figs. 1A and 2A), it is possible that
there is a change of sex, from male to female, and
thus we may have observed a case of consecutive
hermaphroditism, which is common in other species
of bivalve molluscs such as Oysters (Fretter and
Graham, 1964).
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